TRADE BOYCOTTS OFFER SUREST ROAD TO WAR
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Edition

Installation o f big and
speedy new press equipment
enables us to furnish you with
an enlarged and much better
printed paper. Eight incjhes’
mure reading matter is now
available on every page, since
the page is an inch longer
than was possible with our old
press. The printing is clearer
and the pictures show up to
much better advantage. The VOL. XIV. No. 6
new press is by far the cost>
liest investment in our his
tory, but we “ feel that our
readers will show their appre
ciation of it. The machine
really consists o f two presses
that stand side by sjde and
that can both be used to turn
out one edition or that
enable us to put two editions
to press at the same time. We
have by far the best equipped
Catholic newspaper plant m
North America.

Local
Edition

Britain Leads the W ay to War

ag she
xpeeds
her tremendous rearmament program. More guns, more battleships,
more fighting planes, and more propaganda— all these are items on
the empire’s program as international troubles disturb her peace o f
mind. And not the least o f BritainV weapons is her well-oiled propa
ganda machine, which is at work again in America.

REGISTER

PROPAGANDISTS
ARE B A C K OF
PEACE’ MOVES
Fr. Ignatius W. Cox, S.J., Issues Special
Warning to Labor at Industrial
Conference

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
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T W O CENTS

Brooklyn, N. Y.— The sur
est road to war is the pro
motion of trade boycotts and
collective security p a c t s
against other nations, and
America is letting the highpowered foreign propagan
dists who got her into the
World war lead her down
that road again, the Rev-.

O rder Seeks to Aid
Most Neglected Souls

The old West o f song and
story rolled back when, a few
days ago, we drove through
Tombstone, Arizona, Back in
the eighties, it was a wild
town. Today, it is a sleepy
little village, nestling in the
brilliant desert sunlight. What
it once was is proved by its
Boothill cemetery, where so
many had men are buried
that it was not possible to
record all their names. A
cross in the graveyard bears
the inscription: “ Dedicated to
the memory of all the un
identified.”
Some o f those
commemorated by name are
Tom IMcLowery, Frank McLowery, and BiUie Clanton,
who died in a battle fought
Sept. 26, 1881; Dan Dowd,
Red Sample, Tex Howard,
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

Students of M ission Group
Sleep in Former Dairy
Barn, Eat in Stable

The Missionary Servants of the
Most Holy Trinity took their
founder at his word, and today
they carry on their mission under
the most difficult circumstances—
doing the dirty work, as it were,
to build up a strong faith that will
be fostered by the diocesan clergy

Bishop Corbett Pleads for Proper Observance

SUNDAY IS NE6LECTED
AS DAY OF W ORSHIP
Crookston, Minn.— (Special) —
Sunday has become a “ feast o f the
world, the flesh, and the devil”
rather than a day of worship and
rert in this hew a ^ 'o i paganism,
says the Most Rev. Timothy Cor
bett, Bishop o f Crookston, in his
annual Lenten pastoral letter. In
a letter entitled “ On the Sacred
ness and the Observance o f Sun-

SOCIAL JO S IIC L
IL,

SAYS A A G lS iO P
Dubuque, la.— Striking at social
injustice in his own city, the Most
Rev. Archbishop Francis J. L.
Beckman made the flat declaration
that “ the employed in Dubuque are
frequently outrageously under
paid.” Not only those who have
no work, but those with jobs, are
in need of social justice, he said.
To accomplish the Church’s prograb) of providing every individual
and family with the means of
decent living, the Archbishop
called qn his people to co-operate
in a drive to remove “ this infa
mous and disgraceful failure in
social justice.”
Archbishop Be.ckman issued a
pastoral letter calling for the ob
servance of a “ Charity day” in the
city and county o f Dubuque. In it
he wrote: “ The laborer, declares
■the word of God, is worthy of his
hire; and his hire, the Popes ex
plain, is a living and a family wage,
that is, a wage sufficient to support
him and his in decent and frugal
comfort. . . . There are many who
barely have the necessities of life;
others are on the verge of dire
need.”

Priest-Solon

day," he writes: “ Sunday, in place
o f being a day o f prayer, devotion.
Divine worship, and religion, has
become a day ' o f 'desectatioff
through love o f enjoyment, pleas
ure, ease, luxury, and debauchery.
The modern Sunday is a day of un
restraint, reckless liberty, blas
phemy, unchaste songs, risque
jokes, and crimes unmentionable;
a day when holy faith is replaced
by irreligion and morality cedes to
licentiousness and vicious ex
cesses.”
The observance of the day of
worship and rest, says Bishop Cor
bett, is both a spiritual and a hu
man necessity. Though worship
of the Divinity must go on through
every day, Sunday is especially re
served to God. Catholics should
devote themselves to the religious
observance of Sunday, first by ful
filling the obligation of hearing
Mass, then by instructing them
selves and their children through
attendance at catechetical classes
or through good reading.
The rest from human labors on
one day a week is necessary to
provide the physical and mental
relaxation every man requires. It
is the salvation of the laboring
man.
Both family and society reap
valuable rewards from the proper
observance of Sunday. Since no
society can long endure without
religion, the State should encour
age its members to devote them
selves to spiritual works on at least
one day a week. “ When the Lord’s
day is profaned,” says Bishop Cor
bett, “ people logically proclaim, in
(Turn to Page S — Colum n 7)

Believed 1st Such Rite in

P TO AlO
SPAIO VICTIMS

olic movement to aid orphaned
children and destitute, sick, and
injured non-combatant victims of
the civil war in Spain, is being
greatly expanded by the establish
ment of affiliated groups in vari
ous Catholic dioceses in the United
States.
The announcement was made by
the Rev. Francis X. Talbot, S.J.,
editor of the weekly, America, and
School for Priests
national chairman of the fund. To
Is Planned
date, affiliates are being formed
in 30 dioceses. The expansion pro
A direct result o f the industrial
gram has been endorsed by 29
conference, which was attended by
members o f the American Hier
more than 5,000 priests, educators,
archy.
union officials, industrialists, and
At the same time Father Talbot
laborers, will be the establishment
made public the names o f 27
of a school of social studies 'fo r
prominent Catholic clerg;ymen and
priests o f the Diocese of Brooklyn.
laymen who have agreed to serve
The conference was held under the
on a national committee which is
auspices of the Bishop of Brook
being formed to confer with local
lyn, the Most Rev. Thomas E. Moldiocesan and civic committees of
loy, and was attended by the Epis
the America Spanish Relief fund. Mother of Four Musicians Becomes N u n ; Leader Is Convert
copal chairman o f the N.C.W.C.
Among them are editors o f some
Social Action department, the
of the best-known Catholic pub
Most Rev. Edwin 'V. O’Hara,
lications in the United States, as
Bishop of Great Falls.
well as heads o f organizations
John J. Benncitt, New York’s at
numbering several million Cath
torney general, said at the closing
olics.
dinner: “ Undoubtedly some here
The appointment o f John J. M.
were astonished at the position of
O’Shea, New York attorney, to be
the-Cathoiie Ghurch on the social'
V*national director of the America
and economic policies discussed.
Spanish Relief fund was an
That is because we of the Catholic
nounced recently. Both Mr. O’ Shea
laity have failed in our task of
and Father Talbot, who will con
San Antonio, Tex.— (Special) — ters, Gladys, Hazel, Dorothy, and reported that the six had taken making our positions known. The
tinue as national chairman o f the Five members of the famous all- Evelyn, entered the convent early “ the veil” as nuns, that they had priests cannot do it. It is our job.
fund, emphasized that the fund girl band known as the “ Texas this month. They were followed
“ enrolled as novices,” that they We have made it known to the
has absolutely no connection with Rangerettes” and the mother of shortly by Willeen Gray, a con
“ are now in a period of silence world that we are going to solve
any present or former Spanish re four of them have become postu vert. The five girls had spent
which
will last six months,” that our social problems in the Amer
lief agency.
lants in the convent of the Sis eight years as Rangerettes under they had become “ black-robed ican, Catholic way. This is just the
Rev. Joachim V . Benton, Editor
National headquarters o f the ters of the Incarnate Word and the direction .of Miss Jerry Mc
nuns.” The three religious vows beginning. We shall not call a halt
o f "Preservation o f the Faith”
AmenVo Spanish Relief fund have Blessed Sacrament.
Mrs. Mary Rae, herself a convert.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3}
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Jones and her four musical daughto a more desolate mission.” They
After a successful career as
are the priestly allies of the
musicians in night clubs, dance
priests.
halls, and theaters of the United Atchison Buildings Will Climax 6 Years’ Work
Benedictine Was Well Known in State
From their headquarters at
States and Hawaii, the Ranger
Holy Trinity, Ala., where the mag
ettes laid aside their boots and
azine was born ten years ago on
bangles at the end of a New
the occasion of the dedication of
Year’s eve performance. The de
their buildings, the Missionary
cision of the Jones girls to enter
Servants have gone out to labor in
the convent was not a sudden
rural areas and in places where
one— they had long considered takthey can salvage men who are on
i;ig the step and had been known
the downward path— near navy
for 12 years by the Very Rev.
Completion o f the plant will
yards, ports of entry, and great
Atchison, Kans.— ( Special)-^A
A. G. Dusseau, O.M.I., who
The Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, Boulder church. He then taught
industrial centers.
recommended them to the con church and school for the Colored brJng to a climax six years of un
O.S.B., one of the best known at the old Benedictine college in
vent on Mission road. Mr. Jones Catholics o f Atchison, long striven tiring work among the Colored
The hope of the community lies
priests in the West and pastor of Pueblo. In 1906, he was appointed died here last summer, and his for by the students and monks of people. The number o f Colored
in the success of its house of
Sacred Heart church, Boulder, pastor of the Boulder parish.
oKKo-. Catholics in Atchison has grown
wife decided to enter the convent St. Benedict’s college and abbey,
studies at Silver Spring, Md.
since 1906, died after two days’
In his long term as pastor, Fa with her daughters. Miss Gray, are soon to be realized. Accord from three to over 70, owing to
There 40 young men, soon to illness at' the Community hospital
ther Agatho came into contact only other Rangerette except for ing to the Rev. Matthew Hall, O.S. the zeal of the student St. Vincent
be ordained to the priesthood,
in Boulder Tuesday morning at with hundreds of Catholic students
the leader, was converted to the B., pastor of St. Benedict’s' Col de Paul society, which started the
worship and stud'- and sleep in a
7:30.
He had undergone an at the state university in Boulder. Church three years' ago, and is ored mission, which has been work, and of pa.stors, the Rev. Plabuilding that not many years ago
emergency
operation
at
the
hos
Always interested in their prob the only Catholic in her family. housed for years in a parochial cidus Kieffer, O.S.B., and Fathep
was a dairy barn. They eat in
pital Sunday.
lems, he became the friend, ad
The six women entered the con school basement, the new church Hall.
what was a stable. Transformation
Father Agatho was known to viser, and confidant of the great
o f the barn and stable into a house
vent without any publicity and will be built before September.
Work o f the mission has been
of studies and a refectory was thousands of pioneer settlers in majority. He was v/ell known on planned to make no public an The frame building will contain social as well as religpous. Father
Norihern
Colorado,
as
he
had
the campus of the school and made nouncement .of their act, but the class rooms for the education of Hall has started a Boy Scout troop
accomplished by the students
themselves, who attend classes at traveled extensively on mission friends among many of the non- story was released to the Regis the Colored children. A play and promoted a social club for the
the Catholic University of Amer tours in the early part o f the cen Catholic students and faculty ter after secular papers had pub ground will be built to provide fa adults. A double quartet, recently
tury. He had done outstanding members.
ica in Washington, D. C.
lished distorted accounts. It was cilities for physical recreation.
formed, will go on the air shortly.
work as pastor in Bbulder.
Funeral services for Father
Softball games are played in the
The Missionary Cenacle, as the
Born in Carrolltown, Pa., July Agatho were scheduled for Thurs
spring and summer.
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 7)
12, 1873, he was professed a mem day morning in Boulder, with the Will Feature St. Louis U. Summer Session
News that the church is soon to
ber of the Benedictine order at St. Office o f the Dead at 9:30 and
be built has brought donations of
Vincent’s archabbey, Latrobe, Pa.,
Solemn Requiem Mass at 10
North America
money, Mass vestments, and stat
July 11, 1894. He pursued his o’clock, the Rt. Rev. Leonard
uary. If the donations continue,
studies at the same institution Schwinn, O.S.B., Abbot of Holy
Father Hall says, the church will
until his ordination July 13, 1899. Cross abbey. Canon City, pontifi
be fully equipped as soon as it is
He volunteered for the Benedic cating, and with the Most Rev.
built.
tine missions of, Colorado shortly Urban J. Vehr, Bishop of Denver,
after his ordination and came to present in the sanctuary.
the state in 1900. His first ap
pointment was as assistant at the
St. Louis, Mo.— (Special)— All session will be the program of in
the problems of making the Cath struction for those interested in
olic college function smoothly and the growing Catholic rural life
effectively will be thrashed out in movement and the retreat planned
S.J., rector of Weston college.
a six-week conference that will fo r sisters who cannot be present
There are several cases of fathers
feature the 193!' summer session at the regular spiritual exercises
and sons in the Society of Jesus,
o f St. Louis university from June of their communities because of
according to Jesuits here.
20 to July 30. The conference, to their attendance at the summer
It was the death o f Mrs. Lucy
be held in connection with a school.
(Callahan) Berigan in Worcester
course on “ Functions of the Dean
The
college
administration
in 1922 that changed the pathways
and Registrar,” will be conducted course will be held in a large
of her husband and their son and
by the Rev. Dr. Wilfred M. seminar room equipped with the
Cologne.— The blood of martyrs
destined them to become Jesuits.
Mallon, S.J., director of the sum latest literature in this field. The
The coincidence of their taking is the seed o f faith. Persecution
mer session, with the assist “ Conference Course in Major
Ossining, N. Y.— “ Work as
strengthens
the
faith.
These
old
vows together is attributed to the
ance of five outstanding Catholic, Problems of College Administra usual” is the motto o f the MaryCatholic proverbs are being proved
fact that the time o f study before
educators.
tion” will cover these topics; knoll Sisters who are sticking to
in Nazi Germany today. The
voicing perpetual vows is different
Other special features o f the “ Theories of Liberal Education,” their posts in Chinese missions
official
Ecclesiaatical
Manual
of
for priests and for lay brothers in
“ The Administration o f Student that are always threatened with
the Society o f Jesus. At present. the Catholic Church in Germany
Personnel,” “ The College Curricu destruction from the air. Victims
reveals that the religious life of
Father Berigan is a teacher in
lum,” “ Accrediting and Its Prob of cholera are cared for in the dis
the great body of Catholics is not
Boston college high school.
lems,” and “ Business Administra pensary in Pingnam; hundreds of
being impaired by the assaults o f
Brother Berigan was in the the new pagans o f the Nazi party.
tion.” This program is planned children are given homes in the
same chapel here in Weston on Best sign of all is this: Laymen
especially to aid teaching sisters orphanage!; ,in Loting and Yeung
June 20, 1932, when his son was participating in spiritual retreats
in promoting the improvement of Kong; hospitals carry on , their
one of a class of 24 ordained to jumped from 110,275 in 1935 to
work of mercy. And all the time,
Catholic college education.
the priesthood by the Most Rev. 117,528 in 1936.
Collaborating with Father Mal war planes are zooming overhead,
New York.— The Rev. Edward
Thomas A. Emmet, S.J., then
In spite o f the smear campaign
L. Hughes, O.P., editor of the lon in conducting the conference ready to spill bombs of death and
Vicar Apostolic of the British being directed at the clergy and
Torch and founder of the Blessed will be the Rev. Dr. Alphonse M. destruction any minute.
West Indies. He was the first to- religious in the Reich, the number
Nine Maryknoll nuns carried on
Martin guild, speaking of the Schwitalla, S.J., dean of the St.
receive Holy Communion from the of monks increased from 11,449 in
progress of the canonization cause Louis university schools o f medi at Mercy hospital in Shanghai
sanctified hands of his son in the 1935 to 13,360 in 1936; convents
of Bles.sed Martin de Porres, re cine and nursing and past presi through the four months of bomb
same chapfel the following morning of priest-religious gained from
veals that in a period of less dent of the North Central Associa ing that preceded Japanese occu
when the young priest said his 514 to 525. Convents of sisters
than three years almost 6,000 tion of Colleges and Secondary pation of that great city. In ten
first Low Mass.
Ezio Pinza, famous basso o f the Masses have been celebrated in Schools; the Rev. Dr. William J. other missions, all in South China,
decreased, but the number of reli
On the f o l l o w i n g Sunday, gious women went up from 84,'558 Metropolitan opera, is shown with honor of and for the canonization McGucken, S.J., director o f studies the sisters are going ahead with
Brother Berigan used his own pa to 92,248. Both houses and mem Mary Tarigo at the headquarters o f of the saintly Colored Dominican in the Missouri province o f the their varied activities, interrupted
rental hands that once were used bers of religious brotherhoods the Italian Welfare league in New lay brother. In the same time Society, of Jesus; John B. Good only by air-raid drills or retreats
York city. Pinza and Mme. Vina more than 3,500 letters from all win, comptroller of St. Louis uni to the basements as actual raids
in fulling cloth in a mill, to raise dropped.
the chasuble of his son as he
The number o f theological stu Bovy will be guest soloists at a con parts of the world have been re versity; Sister Mary Evangela, Ph threaten.' Though planes are re
served the first Solemn Mass of dents in Germany in 1932 was cert in New York to be conducted ceived at the guild headquarters D., dean of women at St. Am peatedly flying low over the South
Father Berigan in the Church of 4,441; in 1935 it was 5,788; in by Arturo Toscanini for the benefit reporting favors attributed to the brose’s college, Davenport, la.; China missions, no.mission has yet
o f the league.
been bombed.
the Blessed Sacrament, Worcester. 1936 it was 5,277.
(Turn to Page g — C olu m n S)
intercession of Blessed Martin.

once the missionaries have laid the
foundations.
These men, now
numbering 140 priests, brothers,
and students, do not aspire to
permanent missions, parishes, or
institutions. They do what Father
Judge said they were to do: "They
are to glide in and out among the
poor of body and soul, and when
the empire of the Church has been
built up in one place so that others
may carry it on they will be o ff

Father, Son Join in
V ow s as Jesuits
Weston, Mass. — A 66-year-old
widower and his priest-son knelt
side by side in the cloistered chapel
of Weston college, here, to take
perpetual vows in the Society of
Jesus. It is believed to be the first
time in the Society of Jesus in
North America that a father and
son have uttered final vows to
gether.
The widower is Brother John
Berigan, S.J., who is in charge of
supplies and routine affairs for the
Weston community. His son is the
Rev. Frederick L. Berigan, S.J.
Both were formerly of Worcester,
Mass. The vows were received by
the Very Rev. Robert A. Hewitt,

Illness o f W ife
Forces Dr. Blaber
To Leave Mission
This likeness o f Francis Vitoria,
“ Founder o f International Law,”
a pirture o f his fellow Dominican,
St. Thomas Aquinas, and a painting
o f Christ are among the series o f
18 mural panels on the history o f
law, by Bnardman Robinson, re
cently installed in the new Depart
ment o f Justice building in Wash
ington.

Ignatius W. Cox, S.J., said in an
address that featured the Catholic
Conference on Industrial Prob
lems held here. Father Cox, pro
fessor o f ethics at Fordham uni
versity, warned American labor
especially against falling for
“ peace' propaganda” that leads to '
war.
“ Above all, the American work
ingman must stop and look and
listen. He is being subjected to
high-pressure, skillfully organized
propaganda to join with Britain
and France and Soviet Russia in
an economic boycott against socalled aggressor nations. These
economic and financial war meas
ures eventually will lead to mili
tary measures— war itself. . . . We
must ask ourselves this question:
“ Whether we shall not, by
adopting a policy o f economic and
financial pressure, which is just
as horrible in its slow strangula
tion o f whole innocent populations
as the bombings o f open towns,
eventually plunge America into
war.”

Silver Spring, Md.— (Special)— The .labors of a vig
orous young missionary community lo preserve the faith
in a faithless age are told in the tenth anniversary edition
of the “ Preservation of the Faith” magazine. The com
New York.— The America Span
munity is that of the Missionary Servants of the Most Holy
Trinity, founded by the Rev. Thomas Augustine Judge, ish Relief fund, a national Cath
C.M., who foresaw the present al
most universal attacks on faith
and formed a new organization to
stem the rising tide of atheism. His
followers he told to seek out the
most neglected places, the most
neglected souls, and there take up
their labors.

Ossining, N. Y.— The illness o f
Mrs. Blaber has forced Dr. Harry
Blaber of Brooklyn, N. Y., tem
porarily to leave South China,
where he has labored with, the
Maryknoll Missioners since 1930.
Dr. Blaber plans to establish him
self in his home city o f Brooklyn
while Mrs. Blaber recovers her
healtL
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Five Members of Girls’ Band
Enter C onvent in T exas

New Church, School
For Negroes Planned

Father Agatho, Pastor
A t Boulder, Is Dead

CONFERENCE WILL DEAL
WITH COLLEGE PROBLEMS

C M Vigorous
In Nazi Germany

L'
MOTTO OF m s
Ilf W ill Z O IIF

A Welfare Song

6,000 Masses Said
For Canonization
Of Negro Brother
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NEW CATHOLIC GROUP
TO AID SPANISH VICTIMS
tional committee of the America
( Continued From Page One)
been established at 342 Madison Spanish Relief fund are;
Rev. James M. GilHs. C.S.P.. editor
avenue, New York city. Initial ef o£ The
The Catholic World; F. P. Kenkel. di
forts will be directed to securing rector of the Catholic Central Verein of
contributions f r o m
American .^America; Charles H. Ridder, president of
Catholic News, New York; Martin
Catholics, but contributions from The
H. Carmody, supreme knight of the
non-Catholics interested in this Knights of Columbus; the Very Rev.
humanitarian project also will be Thomas F. Conlon, O.P., national director
welcomed. Many non-Catholics al of the Holy Name society; the Rev. Pat
J. Carroll, C.S.C., editor of Avc
ready have contributed to the rick
Maria, Notre Dame, Ind.; the Rev. Ed
ward Lodge Curran, editor of Light,
fund.
Brooklyn: the Rev. Bernard F. J. Dooley,
Among those who have already editor
of The Catholic Sun. Syracuse, N.
accepted membership on the na- Y .; Thomas H.' Fahey, general manager

Society Has Sent
56 Americans to
Work in Missions
Techny, III.— A list compiled at
St. Mary’s Mission house shows
the distribution of the 56 priests
and brothers of the Society of the
Divine Word who have gone out
from the United States to do mis
sionary work abroad. Priests are
at work as follows: China, 23;
Philippine islands, 13; British
India, seven; New Guinea, four;
Dutch Ea.st Indies, one; South
America, two. There are two lay
brothers in China, two in the
Philippine islands, one in the
Dutch East Indies, and one in New
Guinea. There are 18 members of
the Society of the Divine Word
iaboring in home missions.

of The Church World, Portland. Me.:
the Rev. John A. J, O’Connor, editor of
The Evangelist, Albany, N. Y .; the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Matthew Smith, editor of
The Register, Denver; Luigi Criscuolo,
delegate plenipotentiary of the Knights of
St. Laxare: Louis Kenedy, president of
the National Council of Catholic Men;
George Renahan. president of the Na
tional Catholic Evidence conference;
Joseph J. Schifferli, editor of The Echo,
Buffalo: Richard Reid, editor of The
Bulletin, Augusta, Ga.; Thomas H. Can
non, high chief ranger of the Catholic
Order of Foresters; the Rev. John Dunne,
editor of The Tidings, Los Angeles; John
McCormick,* business manager of The
Commonweal; the Rev. Daniel A. Lord,
S.J., editor of The Queen’evW ork; M. J.
Wtlx, chairman of The Catholic Chronicle
editorial board, Toledoi 0 .; the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. M. J. Foley, president of The West
ern Catholic,
Quincy,
111.; Andrew
Kemper Ryan, editor of The Catholic
Standard an^d Times, Philadelphia, and
John E. Fenton, national president of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

College Problems
To
Be
Discussed
DANGEROUS
It It danoerous to sell a SUBSTITUTE
for 666 Just to make three or four cents
more. Customers are your best assets;
lose them and you lose your business.
666 Is worth three or tour times as
much as a SUBSTITUTE.

EPIPLEPSY-FITS
Have supplied sufferers with a medicine that
many user* say has proved successful in re
lieving attacks. I now wish to reach all those
who hsLve not been helped and to do ao am
offering a trial FREE. Send for it now.
B. LEPSO
E. W right St.
Milwaukee, Wise.

FA LS E TEETH
CAN NOT EMBARRASS
Many wearers of false teeth have suf
fered real embarrassment because their
teeth dropped or slipped at just the wrong
time. Do not live in fear of this happening
to you. Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH,
the alkaline powder, on your plates. Makes
false teeth stay in place and feel com
fortable all day long. Sweetens breath.
Get FASTEETH at any drug store. Accept
no substitute.

THE SISTERS OF THE
DIVINE SAVIOUR
invite generous soulr who wish to devote
their lives to teaching, nursing, or domes
tic duties, to correspond with Mother
Provincial, 3516 West Center Street, Mil
waukee, Wise.

liUnU
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(Continued From Page One)
until social justice is an estab
lished fact in America."
The Rt. Rev. Mser. John A.
Ryan, director o f the N.C.W.C.
Social Action department, told a
crowd of 1,400 persons that the
best means of speeding business
recovery in the United States is by
increasing wages and thereby
achieving a greater distribution of
purchasing power.

‘Shield’ Warns Students
Against War Propaganda
Cincinnati, 0 .— An article ap
pearing in the Shield, Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade maga
zine, warns the youth of the coun
try “ to beware all propaganda
that pretends to be for peace . . .
and to be suspicious o f that which
urges the country to lead in mili^
tant action to enforce peace.” The
article likened such propaganda to
that which flooded the country im
mediately preceding the World
war.

Texas Priest Completes
W ork on T elescop e

Obscene Phonograph
Records Are Fought

Do You Want A
Baby?

Before leaving Boston fo r an
unknown destination, Mr. Ken
nedy expressed his views anent
private cnarity to supplement gov
ernment aid for the poor. He
termed it “ unfortunate” that some
of the people believe private char
ity no longer necessary because
“ city, state, and national governr
ments devote so large a share of
their revenues to the needs o f the
poor.”

‘Bishop of Tobique’ Story
Continued in New Book
Dubuque, la.— Another “ Bishop
of Tobique” story, Madonna Blue,
has been written by Mrs. Anthony
Eberhardt, and will be published
in the spring. The narrative is
another episode in the life of a
Bishop, a fictional character sug
gested by the late Archbishop
James J. Keane.

Father, Son Members
Of Marquette Faculty Vincent Lopez Rewrites
Milwaukee, Wise.— A father and ‘Star Spangled Banner’

his Son are new members o f the
faculty of Marquette university
college of engineering. They are
John.G. Shrodron, who received his
degree from Marquette last year,
and his son, John M., Notre Dame
graduate.

New York. — Vincent Lopez,
Catholic orchestra leader, has re
written the “ Star Spangled Ban
ner” to make it easier to sing. Dis
covering through a survey that the
anthem was performed a bare 100
times by singing groups in 1937,
Get This Knowledge FREEl
Mr. Lopez attributed the fact to
During my 36 years of praedeam funetioualoondltiooi
of ^ m en I developed this home method^ which is de
Father Schulte Takes
vocal difficulties encountered in
my Ulttitrated treatise *ent FflEJB ON RB
QUE8 T It discusses miny subjects relatina to the
the song’s high notes. He believes
Amateur
Photo
Prize
fetnM organs and tells how you too may combat yout
his version will simplify the diffi
rroubi^ as thousands
v M v u M m w of otners
w v u e r s bare
« « who
D
reported
New York.— (IN S)— Included cult passages.
trnyal o f babies after being childless for ysars. and
^port as well satisfactory relief from the rarioui
among
the
winners
in
the
fourth
female troubles amenable to correction be this h ^ *
method.
international Leica exhibit of pho
II
Write DR. H. WILL ELDERS. Soitc tography here was the Rev. Paul
1497-B, 7th and Felix Sts.. 8T. JOSEPH.
Schulte, O.M.I., “ Flying Priest of
MISSOURI.
the Arctic,” who took first prize
in the amateur group.
Father
Schulte’s winning photo was his
scene, “ From the Miva Expedi
tion to the Canadian Arctic.”
d
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should b « b etter in form ed about
their ailm ents.
Father H ev n a a a ,

notGff

C A x ;k o n c

priest, explains in his fam ous

HEALTH BOOK
the causes and sym ptom s o f
Nervous D isorders Gout A R h eu a a >
Stomneh D iseases
tlsm
Bladder jt K id a e r B ardealaK o f fho
Gall & L iver
A rteries
Dropsy
H eadache
V ./,?
R csem a, L ea Seres
:***^“ "
A aem iaA C hleraaio
nroBchlal Catarrh Im pure B leed
Constipation
aad oth er troubles
»atted by sim ple means. This book is

FREE
Hundreds of thouMnds
found help by following
his advice. CdnUioi 136
pages. 200 illustrationt.
It will show you the
way to better health and
happiness.
You
can
have this book, without
cost or obligation.
Mail Coupon. NOW.
L. HEUMAN ft CO., Dept. 874-CGm
826 Broadway. New York, N. Y,
Please send me Father Heumano’s
big ^FREE’* Health Book.
Name ...
Address
My ailment Is............
(Please mention It.)
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1,000 Youths Expected
To Attend Convention
Spokane, Wash.— More than 1,000 Catholic youths from Mon
tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
and Western Canada are expected
to attend the Students’ Spiritual
Leadership convention here Feb.
26 and 27. The two-day conclave
proposes to draft a program of
Catholic Action for youth for the
next two years. Prominent speak
ers from St, Louis university will
conduct the sessions.

25 Colored Converts •
Received Into Church
Philadelphia. — Solemn cere
monies at St. Peter Claver’s
church attended the Baptismal
rites of 24 Colored converts, the
third class to be baptized within a
year. The neophytes made their
First Holy Communion at Solemn
Mass the following Sunday.

Memorial Burse Begun
By St. Ansgar’s League
Bayonne, N. J.— A burse for
the education of a Scandinavian
youth to the priesthood has been
started through the initiative of
Fathers Esterguard, Hendrickson,
and Madsen. The burse will bear
the name of the late Mrs. KarenElise Rambusch as a memorial to
her work in St. Ansgar’s Scandi
navian Catholic league.

Candle Lit a Mighty Fire

more than $30,000. l l ie blaze started when the pastor was making preparations for Mass and firemen
were powerless to stop the conflagration.

T

Karnes City, Tex.— The Rev. H.
V. Smith, pastor of St. Cornelius’
church, has recently completed
one of the biggest telescopes in
Texas. The mirror is 12 inches
in diameter. By the mechanism
on which the telescope is mounted,
(Continued From Page One)
Sister Mary Aloysius, Pn.D., presi the air-conditioned tube can be
dent of St. Teresa’s college, Wi operated to follow accurately the
slow movement of the stars, while
nona, Minn.
A course in “ Rural Social Prob the observer remains seated.
lems” will be given by the Rev.
John C. Rawe, S.J. It is designed Eleven Bishops Attend
to prepare leaders and teachers for
Alabama Parish Jubilee
the social and economic reorgani
Mobile, Ala.— Eleven Bishops; a
zation of the agrarian population.
The Rev. George C. Hilke, S.J., delegation of Monsignori, and a
will teach “ The Social Program of large numbers of other persons
the Encyclicals.” This course will attended the ceremonies here cele
be a study o f the teachings of Pope brating the centennial of the lay
Leo XIII and Pope Pius XI on so ing of the cornerstone of Im
cial conflict, capitalism, economic maculate Conception Cathedral,
dictatorship, distribution of own the second oldest parish in the
ership, occupational groups, Chris- United States. The three-day
tion social action, and related program opened with a Solemn
Pontifical Mass celebrated by the
topics. I
A special attraction for teaching Most Rev. T. J. Toolen, Bishop
sisters will be the course in of Mobile, assisted by Archbishop
“ Teaching Religion in the Elemen Rummel of New Orleans.
tary School,” to be conducted by
Sister Agnesine of the School Sis Wife’s Operation Delays
ters of Notre Dame, who has Sailing of Ambassador
for years been a leader in this
Boston.— The sailing o f Joseph
field. She is co-author of the High
way to Heaven Series of textbooks. P. Kennedy to take up his new
The eight-day retreat for sisters duties as ambassador to Great
will be conducted at the Villa Britain has been delayed by an
Duchesne from July 31 to Aug. 9. operation for appendicitis under
gone by his wife at St. Elizabeth’s
hospital here. Mrs. Kennedy was
operated on Jan. 25. It is ex
pected Mr. Kennedy will leave to
present his credentials at the
Court of St. James about March 1.

Washington.—^'Investigations are
being made of dealers in obscene
H ¥ V 1 7 f i Lit Us Ssnd You phonograph records who send
mT JL MJaSd S
A SI Pseksso
O n FREE T R lA t their wares through the mails or
Just tead us your address in interstate commerce by express
and you will get by return
or other common carrier, the Post
mail on approval (in i^ain
[
wrapper) this II packtse Office department announced.
A
* of Dr. Van VIeck’s great
Conjoint Soothing Prep* secret indictment recently was ob
1 arstions which are help- tained against the proprietor of
J log thousands who suffer
I the pain and sorenen of a firm in Hollywood, Calif., which
} itching, bleeding, pro is alleged to have manufactured
truding Piles. If Bstisfied
------------with benefits reedv^, about 60,000 obscene records and
then send us |1. If not, keep your money. We trus^ to have sold approximately 52,000
you for fair treatment. Write today.
of them.
This same firm, the
OR. VAN VLECK COMPANY; Dspt C.L I
post office charges, has been send
Jaektoh, MIsh.
ing out in the mails about 4,000
advertising circulars a month. The
first six months of the fiscal year
of 1938 show a continued increase
of activity in the post office’s
fight against filth. In these six
months 2,789 investigations of
the mailing of obscene matter and
174 arrests were made.
Bandrsda open hondreds of
Woman from Coast to Cowt
fonnarly ebildlssa for years
from fnnetiena Istarility,
. and tvsn often told they
-r could QtTtr bars children
or« new Frovd and Happy
H othir$ from knowkdgt
and nas of 8 siapls hems
method—details of which 1
•and FREE on rtqnest
Parenta art admltteoly far
, bappitr, hasltbier and more
^ contented, more prosparens
.
.-i.j.
and actually lire longer as •
*,l»b /«lT ~ th ,re»lh on „
iplrlt gnd ties a husband and wife in truest enduring
iora and mutual mtarests. The majority of dtoconteut*
)d. unhappy marriags* art those of cbikDsss oonplss
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(Continued From Page One)
community is sometimes called,
now has branches in the Arch
diocese of Baltimore and in the
Dioceses of Cleveland, Mobile,
Newark, and San Juan, Puerto
Rico, It is training men to work
in neglected areas of the South
and West.
Collaborating with the priests
and brothers of the Cenacle in
their difficult work are the Sisters,
Missionary Servants of the Most
Blessed Trinity, who have so
many calls to establish houses
throughout the United States that
they are now crying for more vo
cations. There are approximately
300 members of the community at
work in the Archdioceses o f Balti
more and Philadelphia and in the
Dioceses o f Brooklyn, Hartford,
Mobile, Natchez, Newark, Pitts-'
burgh, R o c h e s t e r , Rockford,
Wheeling, and Ponce and San
Juan, Puerto Rico.
i::
&&
The Prese>-vation of the Faith
magazine, formerly called S.O.S.,
jk •• s
.■
^
is published at Holy Trinity, Ala.,
but has editorial offices at the
house of studies in Maryland. Its
editor is the Rev. Joachim V. Ben
son, M.S.SS.T., who is also a pop
ular lecturer. The tenth anniver
sary number of the magazine con
tains a congratulatory message
from the Most Rev. Amleto Gio
vanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
o f the official bulletin of the Army gate to the United States, who
and Navy Legion of Valor o f the writes: “ Modern times have seen
United States, 48-yeai\old na
tional organization for recipients
of valor decorations of America,
features on its front cover a
full-length photo of an outstand
ing hero of the Warld war, the late
Sergt. Michael B. Ellis, congpres(Continued From Page One)
sional medal o f honor man. Ser
geant Ellis, a Catholic veteran, a cry of rebellion, ■why obey man
died recently in Chicago. Also re when there is no obligation to obey
Observance of the Sun
corded is the death of Lieut John God?”
L. Letzing, who, as a sergeant, was day rest is a valuable means of
the first to be decorated by both holding families together, for, in a
the United States and the French time when every member of the
home group is taken up with many
governments.
things outside the home, Sunday
2,500 Boy Scouts to Gather
offers an opportunity for true
New York. — Commemorating
the 28th anniversary o f the found family activities.
The last part of the pastoral
ing of the Boy Scouts o f America,
more than 2,500 Catholic Boy letter is devoted to a discussion of
Scouts, representing 150 troops in the obligation to hear Mass, the
the Archdiocese of New York, will value of the sacrifice itself, and
attend the fourth annual Pontifical the need for religious instruction.
Vespers and Solemn Benediction
at St. Patrick’s Cathedral Feb. 6. Japanese Catholic Is

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
Mission W ork Pleases Pope

Washington. — A n interesting
conversation with Pope Pius, show
ing His Holiness’ intense interest
in the use of modern means to
spread the faith, was related here
by Father Paul Schulte, O.M.I.,
the “ Flying Priest,” who is labor
ing to provide airplanes, automo
biles, and motorboats for the
missions.
Bishop’ s Ruling Clarifiad

was sung by Father Mullins.
Two nephews, the Rev. Thomas
O’ Byrnc of Philadelphia and the
Rev. Charles MacMahon, Wapella,
Sask., are priests, four nieces are
nuns.
Government Buys Club

New Orleans. — T h e Catholic
Women’s club, home for employed
women, has been bought by the
United States to make way for a
building it will erect on the square
of which the club house occupies a
small part. The club, when it buys
a new home, plans to add a social
center and a hotel for women
transients.

Belleville, 111.— Clarifying a rul
ing on pariah festivals that became
efiecjive in his see Jan. 1, the Most
Rev. Bishop Henry A lthoff de
clares that card parties and games
of chance are permitted, provided
University B enefactor Dies
all cash prizes are strictly ex
Los Angeles. — M i c h a e l F.
cluded, the parties are not adver
O’Dea, 90, pioneer civic leader of
tised, and no tickets or any adver
Los
Angeles who subscribed $100,tising matter with reference to
000 to the Loyola university build
them be sent through the mails.
ing program, is dead. Born in
Nun on Indiana U. Faculty
Toronto, he began his business ca
Notre Dame, Ind.— Sister M. reer in Rochester and came to Lo&
Amadeo, head of the department Angeles in 1884.
of nursing at St. Mary’s college,
Order to Open Monastery
has been appointed to the faculty
New York.— The German-Amerof the University o f Indiana. She
will also give a course in “ Ward ican vicariate of the Augustinians,
Instruction” in St. Catherine’s hos with headquarters here, has pur
chased the old Trappist property
pital, East Chicago, as part of the
near Tracadie in the Diocese o f
work of the Indiana university ex
Antigonish, Canada, and will turn
tension department.
it into the order’s first monastery
Anniversary Mass Said for Editor in the Doqiinion.
New York. — An anniversary
Guild ^lans Park Preaching
Requiem Mass for the Rev. Rich
Washington. — A u n i t of the
ard H. Tierney, S.J., will be cele
brated Feb. 10 in the Church o f St. Catholic Evidence guild o f Wash
Ignatius Loyola. Father Tierney, ington has been formed among the
who was editor of America from members of Washington council of
1914 to 1925, was instrumental in the Knights o f Columbus. It is
b rin in g aid to the starving and hoped that by June most of the
destitute Austrian, German, and unit’s members will be ready to go
Belgian children following the into the public parks o f Washing
ton as speakers of the local Evi
World war.
dence gruild. In addition to the
Priest’ s Article in ‘Record’
Washington. — “ T h e Constitu Catholic Evidence guild, there is
tion and Industrial Reform,” an here a Campion Evidence guild
article by the Rev. Paul L. Blakely, composed of both White and ColS.J., which recently appeared in bred members.
Educators to Meet April 6
Thought magazine, has been read
Chicago,— The first annual con
into the Congressional Record on
the motion of Senator David I. vention of the North Central Reional unit of the Department of
Walsh of Massachusetts.
econdary Schools, National Cath
Meeting to Draw Noted Savants
Notre Dame, Ind.— Many of the olic Educational association, will
country’s m a j o r mathematicians be held here April 6. The area in
will meet at the University of cludes schools in 22 states, and
Notre Dame in a symposium to be representatives of more than 100
held Feb. 11 and 12 for considera high schools have signified inten
tion of the algebra of geometry tion of attending.
Forest Study Prepared
and related subjects. A prominent
Washington.— A unit of study
speaker will be Canon Lemaitre,
who is to arrive from Louvain, Bel on forest conservation, prepared
gium, to assume his post as visit especially for Catholic schools, has
ing professor at Notre Dame in just been issued by the forest serv
ice of the United States depart
the second semester.
ment of agriculture. The unit, en
Chicagoans to Honor Saint
Chicago.— Chicagoans are plan titled "Fire, the Red Enemy of the
ning a special observance for Sun Forest,” was prepared in co-opera
day, Feb. 6, the Feast of St. Brigid. tion with the department of educa
The local celebration will be spon tion of the National Catholic Wel
sored by the Ladies’ Auxiliary, fare Conference and officials of
the Catholic University of America.
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

f

Proposal Would Aid Divorce
Seekers

Albany, N. Y.— Abandonment
and habitual drunkenness would be
added to adultery as grounds for
absolute divorce in New York state
under an amendment to the civil
practice act introduced in the
legislature.
Priests’ Mother Dies in Eire

Los Angeles.— A Solemn Re
quiem Mass for Mrs. Patrick Mul
lins, mother of the Rev. Michael J.
Mullins, pastor of the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Beverly Hills,

Lambs Presented to
[NTER RELiei 2 Pope
on St. Agnes’ Day

(Continued From Page One)
were called "oaths,” and the con
vent was called that of the
"Blessed Sacrament of the In
carnate Word.”
None of these
things is true. They did not take
the veil, did not become novices,
did not enter a six-month period
of perpetual silence; the nuns at
the convent they entered are not
black-robed. The six women took
no vows, much less “ oaths.” They
siftiply entered the convent as
postulants for admission to the
community.
Miss McRae, left a band leader
without a band by the decision of
her Rangerettes to become reli
gious, is now recruiting a new
group of girl musicians. She told
the International News service
that her troupers had long con
templated the step. “ It was
something they thought about for
years. No matter where we were
playing they insisted on going
to Mass Sunday morning. Many
a time we played all night and
then they’d go right in their
Rangerette costumes. They must
have looked like a wild lot, in those
big hats and clumping boots,
with make-up still on, but those
Irish girls and their mother, and
Willeen, too, were just as devout
as any o f the rest o f them.”
It is expected that the former
Rangerettes will be given an op
portunity to use their musical
talents in their convent life.

ORDER SEEKS TO AID
MOST NEGLECTED SOULS

Birth Control Clinics Increase

State Hospital to Have Chapel

Catholic A ir School in Exhibit

Chicago.— Among the exhibits
at the International Air show here
were two airplanes, one o f which
was built and the other rebuilt at
the Lewis Holy Name School o f
Aeronautics at Lockport, 111. The
Lewis Holy Name school makes
free technical training, includ
ing board, available to under
privileged boys of the Archdiocese
of Chicago.
Fr. A . Schwitalla Honored

New Orleans.— The honorary
degree. Doctor o f Laws, was con
ferred on the Rev. Alphonse
Schwitalla, S.J., dean o f the school
of medicine o f St. Louis univeiv
sity, president o f the Catholic Hos
pital association, and editor of
Hospital Progress, at the inaugu
ration of Dr. Rufus C. Harris as
president of Tulane university.

Free to Fits Sufferers
A Urge sixteen ounce bottle ot the remedy
which ao many atxte -has given relief from the
attacks of 6U and cfln\-ul$ions due to CpUepey
will be sent you FREE, upon request. No
oblicationa whatever. Just send age and par
ticulars to Dr. Fred E. Orsnt Co., 780 David
son Bldg., Kanaai City, Uo.

A senior in New York city’s
Hunter college, pretty Hilda Koenigfberg will see a play from her
able pen on Broadway within a
few weeks. Theatergoers may see
Deanna Durbin' o f the movies as
star o f Miss Koenigsburg’s Hom e
spun, scheduled fo r production in

M a r^

300 MASSES
ANNUALLY
Perpetual Membership in the
Union of Masses
25c for each person, living or
deceased.

St. Peter Claver Sodality
for the African Missions
DEPARTMENT R
3624 W. Pine BI., St. Louie, Mo.

Germs if Tired,
Nervous, Aching
Are you Run Down, Nervoui, luSer Ach
ing or Swollen Joints? Do you Get Up
Nights, or sutler from Burning Passagse,
Frequent Headaches, Leg Pains, Backache,
Diziiness, Puffy Eyelids, Lost of ApetiU
and Energy? If to, the true cause often
may be germs developed in the body during
colds, or by bad teeth or tonsils that need
removing. These germs may attack the
delicate membranes of your Kidncyi or
Bladder and often cause much trouble.
Ordinary medicines can’t help much be
cause they don't 6ght the germs. The doc
tor’s formula Cystez, now stocked by all
druggists, starts lighting Kidney germs in
8 hours and must prove entirely tatisfac'
tory in I week and be exactly the medidne
you need or money back is guaranteed.
Telephone*>irour druggist for Cystez (Sitstez) today. The guarantet protects you.
Copr 1937 The Knox Oo.
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HIGH BLOOD

Cleveland.— A Catholic chapel,
to be known as the Chapel o f S t
- Parau
Dymphna, and quarters for the IPRESSURE
S t h W WllfeB Tableta used
reguj
chaplain are to be erected on the
larly according to dlrectiona lower
the
blood
preesura
and
relieve
beadgrounds o f Massillon State hos
acbea and dliilntia in the great
majority ot casea. Dr. Frederic
pital, Dr. John D. O’ Brien o f the
Damrau, eminent New Tork phystaff of physicians of Mercy hos
elelan. reporta auch relict In i f out
of I t caies. ALLIMIN Tableta are
pital, Canton, has announced. The
for aale by good drag itorea every
chapel will seat 500. It is hoped
where In two alxei— 60e and 11.00.
When you buy, Inalat on getting the
to break ground for the building
genuine ALLIMIN. For vdiiable
within 30 days.
baoUtt and frt* sample write

Anti-Lynching Bill Favored

Funeral Is Held for 17
Victims of College Fire

A Unirersitv priMt-chtmist'i trcatiM on
CARK OF THE HAIR U now being icnt frn
to icalp luffererB. It deicribe* how to use the
remarkable compound mixed by Fr. ;Jemes
Gilmore which grew perfect hair on bead of
bald student. Since then more than 50,000
bottles have been used, royalties going to
charity. Uteri testify to wonderful reeulta for
falling hair and dandruff. Write for free
treatise to R. H. Gilmore, Dept. 1, 2810 lltb
Ave. N
’ o., Seattle, Wash.

Tribute Paid to Nun

Cleveland. — ’ Tribute to Sister
Mary Consilio, first of the Sisters
o f the Blessed Sacrament to die
since the community came here 15
years ago to minister to Colored
Catholics, is paid in an editorial in
the Cleveland Eagle, secular news
paper for the Colored. The editor
of the paper, Ormond A. Forte, is
an Episcopalian.

Washin^on. — His approval o f
the anti-lynching bill and his
“ earnest hope that it will be, en
acted” were expressed by the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan, director
of the N.C.W.C. Department of
Social Action, in a letter addressed
to Senator Robert F. Wagner of
New York, co-author o f the
measure.
Chicago Orator to Gat Kay
Chicago.— The Carter H. Harri
son gold key, awarded annually to
the outstanding orator o f Loyola
university, will be conferred on
George J. Fleming of this city, a
senior in the college of arts and
sciences. The winner of this award
is given the honor of official orator
of the university. The Harrison
oratorical contest has been a tra
dition at Loyola since it was estab
lished in 1901.

Los Angeles. — In conjunction
with the drive inaugurated by the
Most Rev. John J. Cantwell,
Archbishop of Los Angeles, fo r a
major seminary, students of Mt.
St. Mary’s, Immaculate Heart,
and Loyola colleges will combine
to present a “ Pageant of the
Priesthood” Feb. 20. The spectacle
will portray the founding of the
first seminary at Sah Ynez and
will depict the daily life of a
priest. The drive, opening Feb. 13,
will seek $1,500,000.

St. Hyacinthe, Que. — Funeral
services for 17 of the 46 -victims
of the Sacred Heart college fire
were held here at the Cathedral
with the Most Rev. P. Z. Decelles
pontificating.
In the sanctuary
were Bishop Alfred Langlois of
Valleyfield and the Most Rev. E.
A. Lapierre, Vicar Apostolic of
Sazepingkai.
The bodies of 15
victims had not yet been recovered
from the ruins.

Press Exhibit to Be Feb. 6-13

Received by Pontiff
New York.— The observance of
Catholic Press month here will be
featured by an exhibit of Catholic
Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI,
newspapers, periodicals, books, received in a private audience Ad
and pamphlets at the Center club, miral Yamamoto, prominent Japa
local Catholic college alumni nese Catholic.
group, Feb. 6-18.

Pupil-Playwright

‘Pageant of Priesthood’
Planned by Students

PRIEST-CHEMIST
GROWS HAIR

Bishop Pleads for
Sunday Devotion Beware Kidney

New York.— There are 734
birth control clinics in the Uhited
States, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico,
an increase of 87 in the past year,
it was announced at the annual
meeting of the American Birth
143 Teams in C.Y.O. Tourney
Control league. New York with
Los Angeles.— One hundred and
59 clinics leads all other states in
the number of centers for the dis forty-three teams were entered in
semination of birth control infor the Catholic Youth organization
basketball tournament.
Eighty
mation.
teams were in the parochial school
Noted War Veterans Dio
Pittsburgh.— The current issue league and there were 18 junior
boy and 12 junior girl teams in
action.
Twenty-four senior boy
teams also contended.

Vatican City. — T w o lambs,
from whose wool pallia for Arch
bishops will be made, were pre
sented to Pope Pius XI on the
Feast of St. Agnes. The lambs
previously had been blessed in the
Basilica of St. Agnes.

an unparalleled attack on faith.
From the world, from the concu
piscences, from the ministers o f
iniquity, there have come seduc
tive allurements toward evil and
compelling ensnarements into sin.
. . . There is, therefore, a tremen
dous need for the means by which
the faith can be preserved.”
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There’s Nothing Wrong With This Family. 1?
(Continued from Page One)
Bill DeLaney, and Dan Kelly, who
had the distinction o f being hanged
legally by the sheriff, March .8,
1889, for their part in the Bisbee
Massacre; John Heath, who was
lynched Feb. 22, 1884; M. R. Peel,
who was murdered March 8, 1882;
and also Billy Grounds, Dutch
Annie, Indian Bill, Pat Lynch,
Billy Kinsman, Blaclc Jack, ■the
Brady Brothers, Mike Noonan,
China Mary, and John Hicks.
Tombstone today is on a trans'
continental highway. It has some
thriving business establishments,
but most o f its stores, perhaps 75
per cent o f them, are empty. It
must be classified, therefore, with
the ghost towns.
Outside Boothill cemetery, there is little to re
mind visitors o f the hectic days o f
the long ago. At the edge o f the
city stands the Birdcage theater,
a small place when judged by
modern movie standards, but as
interesting in appearance and his
tory as the nationally famous opera
house o f Central City, ( ’.olorado
(a theater also built by the
pioneers and now the scene o f an
annual summer theatrical revival
that attracts attention regularly in
the national magazines).

enness and thrown into jail, and
then fined 83.50 (ten pesos). She
had to sleep on a cement floor
with six Mexican women prisoners.
Mrs. Fort denied that she had
drunk any liquor and said she was
arrested when she was purchasing
some souvenirs, after she had taken
several snapshots. The films, later
developed, showed nothing objec
tionable. That the woman’ s story
is credible was proved when the
American consul had her fine re
mitted.
Until Mexican officials
learn to behave themselves, it
would be a good idea to keep
tourist business away from their
land.

Las Vegas, N. Mex., saw plenty
o f wild life in the eighties. We
have just come across the repro
duction o f a poster that appeared
in those times:
Notice!
To Thieves, Thugs, Fakirs, and
Bunko-Steerers,
•\mong Whom are J. J. Htirlin,
alias “ O ff-W h eeler;” Saw Dust
Charlie, Wm. Hedges, Billy the
Kid, Billy Mullin, Little Jack, The
Cuter,
Pock-Marked
Kid, and
about twenty others:
' I f found within the limits o f
this city after ten o ’clock p. m
this night, you will be invited to
sttend a GRAND NECKTIE PARTY,
the expense o f which will be hom e
by
100 Substantial Citizens.
March 24, 1882.
Billy the Kid was listed among
the bad men by the “ 100 substan
tial citizens,” but he is presented
as a sort o f Robin Hood hero in
a movie now going the rounds o f
the theaters.
The scenario is
based on .the book. Saga o f Billy
the Kid, It seems that Billy’ s moral
sensibilities were injured when he
found a group o f men browbeat
ing New Mexico settlers and kill
ing them o f f ,when they would not
conform to the swindlers’ exac
tions. The swindlers, alas, had the
law with them. Being a fine shot,
Billy proceeded to kill o f f the bad
men and did such a good jo b o f it
that the United States army sent
a general and a large contingent
o f soldiers to seek peace.
The
general thought that everything
would be lovely if. the leaders o f
both sides consented to shoot no
more. Billy, feeling that his foes
could not be trusted, refused to
compromise and the feud contin.
tied.
Finally, the K id ' was cap.
tured, but an admiring sheriff
allowed him to escape over the
New Mexico line after the last o f
the bad men had been shot. The
sheriff gave Billy’ s lady love
iwift horse to ride after him.
The governor o f New Mexico
contributed a foreword to the
movie, in which he said that a few
liberties had been taken with his
tory but the picture showed that
Billy the Kid’s contribution to the
upbuilding o f the West was worth
attention.
It would be hard to
square all o f Billy the Kid’s do
ings with Catholic ideals o f ascetic
theology, but it is probable that he
■Jid more good than harm. Any
how, he is very engaging as
movie character.
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Vi e drove from San Diego, Calif.,
through Yuma, Ariz.; Tucson,
Ariz.; El Paso, T ex.; Albuquerque
and Santa Fe, N. Mex. At Yuma,
1 town whose business houses are
protected with high awnings over
the sidewalks because o f the in
tense heat in summer,- an Indian
came up to us on the street.
“ Hello, Father,” he said. “ Where
you from ?”
After we had told
him, and been assured o f his
Catholicity, he told us that he be
longed to the Yuma Indians whose
tribe dw-ells nearby.
At Tucson, we marveled at the
beautiful (Cathedral Bishop Gercke
has made out o f what was a dread
fully unattractive old church; typ
ically Southwestern Spanish in its
ornamentation, the building is now
a significant contribution to .-\mer.
ican (iathblic architecture.
At El Paso, we drove to the
Mexican border, but did not cross.
Only the Rio Grande river separates the U. S. and Mexico. The
city o f Juarez is on the Mexican
side. The desire^ to stand on Mex
ican soil was driven from our mind
when we visited the rectory o f an
El Paso church and found a Jesuit
Father in civilian garb, without a
trace o f clerical vesture on him.
He had just come from Mexico
and assured us that it might mean
his life if he tried to wear clerical
garb in the southern republic. We
had known, o f course, that clerical
garb was forbidden on the streets
of Mexico, but to meet this indica
tion o f it face to face brought a
terrific shock.
The day we were in El Paso, an
article appeared in a daily, paper
telling how one Mrs. Mathilda Fort
o f New York city went across the
border, was charged with drunk-

In stltu te Will Train
Discussion Club Leaders
New York.— More than 500 perBons attended the formal inaiq^uration of the Institute o f Religious
Discussion Groups at the Center
club ^here under the auspices of
the National Catholic Alumni fed
eration. The institute will train
organizers, directors, and leaders
o f religious discussion clubs. As
its first students the institute will
have 178 men and women who
registered for it at the first meet
ing.

controllers a few things about building up a strong and healthy race. When the Whites, shown here as they visited the U. S. capitol, go to
Mass, they fill up several pews in Holy Comforter church in Washington. The children range in age from 20 years to three weeks. The
white bundle in Mrs. White’s arms contains the youngest, Gaire Cecile. The others are, left to right, Mr. W'hite, William, Theodore, Ellen,
Kobert, Dorothy, Mary, John, Paul, James, Margaret, Francis, Bernard, Katherine, Teresa, Thomas, Mgrie Kosaire, and Mrs. White.

At this season o f the year, the
Southwest is a land o f magnificent
sunshine. The air is chilly enough
to make the wearing o f an over
coat advisable, particularly in tbe
late afternoon or evening.
But
the sun is actually hot.
The Spanish language is rapidly
giving way to English, particularly
the young people, among
the Hispano-Americans north o f
the New Mexican border.
Even
settlements that for generations
have stuck to Spanish now find
English used so much that the
Church authorities are insisting on
catechetical instruction in English.
But Southern Arizona and New
Mexico still use Spanish a great
deal. One hears it constantly on
the streets. At El Paso, Tex., the
Spanish influence is so strong that
even large business houses fre
quently use the language in signs.
One sees, for instance: “ Muebleria”
for furniture store; “ Relojeria y
Joyeria,” for watch and jewelry
store; “ Zapateria,” for shoe store'.
“ Se h a b 1 a Espanol” (Spanish
spoken) appears on many store
windows. With one exception, the
(athcdral, all the parishes o f El
Paso are chiefly Mexican. These
parishes (Cathedral excepted) are
in the hands o f the Jesuits, who
did yeoman pioneer missionary
work in that section. The Bishop,
the Most Rev. A. J. Schuler, is a
Jesuit.
The Rl. Rev. Monsignor B.
Puchalski o f Our Lady o f Czenstochowa church, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
writes to us: “ For the past few
years I have faithfully received
your instructive and illuminating
paper. The concise form in which
it presents its news and inform a
tion is not only attractive and con
clusive, but it also bespeaks a
thorough knowledge o f events na
tional and.* foreign on the part o f
your writers and yourself.”
It has been a mystery to most
persons how the costly Spanish
civil war has been financed. The
Red or so-called Loyalist side had
the gold reserves o f the nation and
could draw on them. It has been
able to continue its large sale o f
oranges to England and has found
a new market fpr the fruit in
Russia, where the natives had to
be taught how to eat oranges.
Rents o f buildings confiscated from
Whiles (8,000 -in Madrid alone)
have brought the Reds a large in
come.
Generalissimo Francisco
Franco has had a great deal o f
military help from Germany and
Italy, but these nations have not
been able Jo finance him. Franco
has been able to exchange Spanish
raw materials with Germany and
Italy in return fo r arms. Since
the capture o f Bilbao, he has had
a .large income from England in
return fo r ores taken from the
Basque mines. The generalissimo
claims to have no foreign debts.
T he'w ar has been made possible,
therefore, by maintenance o f nor
mal trade with other countries.
The long filibuster in the Sen
ate against the anti-lynching bill
brought out that there have been
5 ,l l 5 lynchings o f both Negroes
and Whites in the United States
since 1882;
There were 26 in
1935, 13 in 1936, and 8 in 1937.
“ Statistics show,” declares NetctW eek, “ that the great majority o f
these lynchings look place in
.Southern rural sections wliich were
below their state averages in per
capita bank deposits, income, and
educational facilities, and whose
citizens generally lacked emotional
and recreational facilities.”
The Very Rev. Israel Harding
.Noe o f Memphis, Episcopalian dean
who nearly starved himself to
death in order that he “ might put
on the fullness o f the Godhead
bodily,” might have succeeded in
going without food provided he
were
worthy
of
canonization
and had real Holy Uajmmiinion
as his sustenance. It has happened
occasionally in history that Catho
lic saints have gone for years with
no other food. Although Theresa
.Neumann’s long fast still remains
to be scientifically proved, it is
asserted that the Bavarian stigmatist has gone for more than ten
years without either liquid or solid
food and for a considerably longer
period with only liquids. Her sole
daily repast is the little Host she
receives in (Communion. Terence
J. MeSwiney, Lord Mayor o f Cork,
Ireland, went on a hunger strike
in August, 1920, as a protest
against his arrest by the British on
the charge o f sedition, but he died
74 days later. Dean Noe, who says
he lived solely on Grape Nuts and
fruit in 1936, and on fruit juice
alone in 1937, began a complete
fast, with the exception o f thriceweekly Episcopalian (iommunion,
on Jan. 2, and was removed to a
hospital and foA:ibiy fed 22 days
later. He was eating normally and
was 17 pounds heavier six days
afterwards. It seems that he was
seeking immortality by his curious
fast, which brought him national
publicity and lost him his jo b be
cause his Bishop was not impressed
by the Dean’s feat.
Nobody yet has passed into an
“ immortal” state by fasting. .Selfdenial, however, too little practiced
today, brings one closer to God
and likewise is good for both phys
ical and moral health— provided it
be done with discretion and with
the proper motives. We advise the
Dean to eat regularly and to learn
a little more about the spiritual
life before trying to imitate the
saints in their extreme practices.

INSTITUTE OF SPAIN IS
FORMALLY INAUGURATED
Salamanca.— In a solemn cere
mony at tHb University o f Sala
manca, the Christian intellectuals
of Nationalist Spain, members of
the Royal academiesthatwereabol-

One, Three, Now Four;
Maybe More, to Come
Denver, Colo.— A recent Reg
ister article said that a church in
Scottsburg, Ind., was believed to
be the first to be named for the
American Martyrs. In quick re
ply came news from Kingsford,
Mich., and Manhattan Beach,
Calif., that churches there were
likewi.se designated. The correction
was given in a following edition.
Now comes a notice from Hurley,
Wise., that a mission of the par
ish, Mercer, has also honored the
American Martyrs. More churches
so named are expected daily.

Woodblock Stencils
Found in New York

Nazis Dust Off
Old Canard That
Women Lack Souls

P rieit'M in isters to Captors

Tatung, China.— While his mis
sion was forced to play unwilling
host to a large band of marauders,
the Rev. M. du Castillon, pastor
at Hsupu, Shansi, used the few
square yards left him to estab
lish a first aid center for the
Vienna.— The crazy old talc wounded._ The, priest was freed
that the Church once held that by his captors after they held
women have no souls has been him prisoner five days.
revived by National Socialists and Nazis Ban C ongress P articipation
has once again been disproved by
Budapest.— G r e a t excitement
a Catholic apologist. The Nazis has been aroused in Hungary over
say that a sixth-century council reports that participation of Ger
of the Church declared women to man Catholics in the Eucharistic
be not human beings. Their wild
story is based on the sincere ques
tion of a Bishop at the .second
Synod o f Macon in Eastern France
as to whether the Latin word
“ homo” was to be used as includ
ing both men and women. His
was a difficulty of language pure
and simple. Dr. William Oehl, re
nowned educator of Fribourg, has
this time taken the job of dis
proving the oft-told, oft-refuted
Los Angeles. — Because the
canard.
Most Rev. John J. Cantwell, Arch
bishop of Los Angeles, is a very
humble man, his investiture with
the pallium, symbol o f the Archiepiscopal dignity, was an event
celebrated only “ within the family
circle,” said Bishop Charles F.
Washington.— Announcing that, Buddy of San Diego in his sermon
upon the request of President at the ceremony. The Most Rev.
Roosevelt, its 8,'700 local chapters Daniel J. Gercke, Bishop o f Tuc
■will offer citizens the opportunity son, invested the Archbishop, with
o f contributing to a million-dollar the Most Rev. Philip G. Scher,
fund for the relief of the civilian Bishop of Monterey-Fresno, assist
population of China, the American ing. The Most Rev. Thomas K.
Red Cross made public the names Gorman, Bishop of Reno, was the
of an American advisory commit only other member of the Hier
tee in China, one member o f which archy present and the only Bishop
is the Rev. Leo F. McGreal, S.J., from outside the Los Angeles
an American priest stationed at archdiocese.
Gonzaga college in China. Nelson
T. Johnson, United States ambas Ex-Notre Dame Star
sador to China, is honorary pres
New Providence Coach
ident of this committee in China,
Providence, R. I.— Hugh John
which will handle the relief funds
being raised in the United States. Devore, mentioned for all-America
honors as captain and end o f the
1933 Notre Dame football team
‘Creative Revolution’
and former freshman coach there,
Is Book Club Choice has been named head football
New York. — Creative Revolu coach at Providence college. Mr.
tion, by Dr. J. F. T. Prince, has Devore comes to Providence from
been designated the February se Fordham university, where he was
lection of the Catholic Book club. assistant varsity mentor for three
It is published by the Bruce Pub years.
lishing company in Milwaukee.
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Fund Sought for
Relief of Chinese

Holy See and Latvia
Sign New Agreement
Vatican City. — A diplomatic
convention between the Holy See
and Latvia was signed in the
apartment of Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary of State. The
plenipotentiaries were ’ Cardinal
Pacelli and William Munders,
minister .o f foreign affairs -of
Latvia.
The convention has a
two-fold purpose: Extension of
the provisions of the concordat
signed in 1922 to the new Dio
cese of Liepja, erected in 1937,
and* the erection of a Catholic
theological faculty in the State
University of Riga.

Parish’s 1st Altar Boy
Marks 80th Birthday
Defiance, 0 .— Peter J. Shannon,
first altar boy to serve Ma.ss in St.
Mary’s parish and now dean of
ushers, has just celebrated his 80th
birthday. Mr. Shannon served his
first Mass in 1875 before any
church had been built, when serv
ices were held in private homes.
He later became the first parish
ioner to be appointed u.sher.

Catalans May Restore
Devotions of Church
London.— The Cafholie Herald
here says that “ there is reason
to believe negotiations on neutral
territory between a high Spanish
prelate and Catalan representative
are taking place.”
The Herald
claims it has received information
from a reliable source that the
Catalan government is viewing
with favor the possibility o f re
storing Catholic worship in the
belief that the only hope of main
taining an independent Catalonia
lies in placating the Catholic
Church.

Bishop C. F. Buddy Says
Requiem Mass for Kin
Atchison, Kans.— A Pontifical
Requiem Mass was celebrated here
for Dr. Thomas E. Horner by the
Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy,
Bishop of San Diego, cousin of
the deceased. Dr. Horner was for
many years physician to the com
munity of St. Benedict’s monas
tery., St. Benedict’s college, and
the sisters of Mt. St. Scholastica’s.

Religious in China
Bury 600 War Dead

Congress at Budapest has been
rohibited by the Nazi government,
t had been expected that many
thousands would attend.

f

P attion P lay to Be R eium ed

Lucerne. — Lucerne’s famous
Pa.ssion play, which was enacted
from its inception in the Middle
Ages up to the time of the Con
federation, is to be resumed this
year in September. The original
text and stage settings will bo fol
lowed. The Passion Play organi
zation is called Bekroenungbruderschaft— Confraternity of the
Crown of Thorns — and was
founded in 1470.
M iition a riei B elieved Dead

Hankow, China.— In the belief
that the Rev. Epifanio Pegoraro,
O.F.M., who with a Spanish lay
brother, was Captured by bandits
in May, 1935, is dead, a Mass of
Requiem was celebrated here. A
telegram sent to the mission au
thorities by the Communist leader,
Mao Tze-tung, revealed that the
two were abandoned shortly after
their capture. This was taken as
a virtual announcement of their
death.

Bing Crosby Appointed
Exposition Ambassador
San Francisco. — Bing Crosby,
Catholic singer of screen and
radio fame, has been appointed
“ Crooning Ambassador at Large”
for the 1939 Golden Gate Inter
national exposition. With other
Hollywood stars, Bing will enter
tain visitors to the exposition at
the Treasure island exhibit. He
was given a scroll signed by the
exposition president affirming his
appointment.'

Nun Awarded Medal
By French Academy
Grand Rapids, Mich.— In recog
nition of her critical work in
French on the life and ■works of
Maurice Barres, Sister Mary Ber
trand LaLonde has been awarded
the gold medal o f the French
academy. Sister Mary Bertrand
was a stranger to the French
language until she took it up in
summer courses at the University
of Notre Dame.

Shanghai.— American Maryknoll
nuns and brothers have buried Cleveland
Skater May
more than 600 Chinese and Jap
anese war dead near their estao- iGet Olympic Nomination
lishment at Pei Chow, although
permission to do so had been re
Cleveland.— Donald Nolan, Ca
fused by the Japanese. The dead thedral Latin senior, advanced a
were buried in the same section as step nearer his nomination as a
far as possible.
member o f the 1940 Olympic
hockey team, when he won three
victories in the intermediate di
Catholics Refuse Flag
vision of the Southwest ice skat
Honors for Ludendorff ing championship races in St.
Muenster, Germany.— “ The gen Louis in the past month. The
eration that has grown up since Cathedral youth was victorious in
the war saw in General Luden the quarter, mile, and half-mile
dorff the adversary of Chris races. Late in February he will
tianity and the founder of a compete in Chicago and Detroit.
philosophical community and a
‘German religion,’ rather than the
great soldier. In their eyes, to ! Maury Maverick Gives
decorate the churches and reli
Volumes to St. Mary’s
gious edifices in honor of General
San
Antonio.— Maury Maverick,
Ludendorff would have been a
betrayal of Christian truth and Texas congressman, has donated
they would have thought the 22 volumes of the Journals of the
Catholic Church had cheapened Continental Congress to St. Mary’s
her honor.” This declaration made university here, the school he re
by the Most Rev. Clement von cently attended. The volumes are
Galen, Bishop of Muenster, is welcomed at the university library
typical of the .stand tfikeft by the as valuable sources of information
German Hierarch.r in refusing to concerning the- origin of the
comply with' government orders constitution.
that all Jmildings be decorated
with flags on the occasion of the 2 Couples in Family’
funeral of General Ludendorff.

Mark Wedding Jubilees

Mich.— The renewal
Modernist Book Is of Grayling,
marriage vows at St. Mary’s
church here marked the joint celebration of wedding jubilees for
Placed on Index i!I Mr.
and Mrs. 'William Perry and
Vatican City.—Der Katholizismus Sein Stirb nnd Werde (Ca
tholicism: Its Death and Rebirth),
by Gustav Menching, a professor
in the University of Bonn, has
bMn placed on the Index of Pro
hibited Books by the Holy Office.
The book would appear to be the
result of studies by Catholic
theologians and laymen published
under the name of Mensching, but
it is declared to be the work of
a Catholic priest. It proposes the
fusion of Catholicism and Protes
tantism according to the Unitarian
aims of modern Germany. Re
newing errors of modernism al
ready condemned by the Church,
the author declares there is a dif
ference between the Christ of
faith and the Christ of history,
and accuses the Church of having
neglected or suppressed a part of
Christ’s teaching.

I Mr. and Mrs. James Perry, their
son and daughter-in-law.
The
older couple observed their golden,
the younger couple their silver
anniversary.

Catholic U. Scholar to
Do Research in England
Wa.shington.— Dr. Leo F. Stock
of the faculty of the Catholic
University of America is being
sent to England by the Carnegie
institute of Washington to set
down everything said and done
in the English parliament about
America between the years 1542
and 1783. The result of Dr.
Stock’s re.search will be the com
pilation of his fifth volume on
Proceedings and Debates of the
British
Parliament
Respecting
Nortli America.

lUissioner Drags
Injured Indian
IIS Miles on Sled

New York.— A unique discoverj* was .made in the print room
o f the New York library o f the
world’s only known ■woodblock
stencils, found within the covers
(Tf a copy of Enchiridion Militis
Christiani, by Erasmus. The sten
cils depict Christ, “ the Man of
Sorrows,” entering Jerusalem. Be
sides its artistic value, the dis
covery is important as it gives
the first knowledge as to how
stencils were made in early days.

ished by the Republican govern
ment, were enrolled in the Insti
tute o f Spain established by Gen-,
eral Francisco Franco.
Formal
inauguration o f the institute ful
filled a decree issued by General
Franco on Dec. 8, Feast of th*
Immaculate Conception, when he
placed the academic activities of
Nationalist Spain under patronage
of the Mothfer o f God.
The institute is composed o f the
six academies of language, his
tory, fine arts, physical and natural
sciences, moral
and political
sciences, and medicine. Despite
the civil war, most members o f ,
the former Royal academies were
present. Some who could not at
tend sent their greetings. Others
have “ disappeared” in Leftist
Spain. Pio Baroja, who is well
known as a Leftist writer, pro
fessed his faith in the new
institute.
This “ senate of culture,” said
Senor Sainz Rodriquez, vice presi
dent of the institute, is ready to
promote the amplification of Chris
tianity because “ intelligence with
out morals has brought Europe t(
the disastrous chaos in which she
is whirling.”
The Institute of Spain, which
may be called a Catholic institute,
has
invited
various
Catholic
scholars of Europe to become cor
respondent members. Among those
who sent telegrams o f acceptance
were the famous Italian jurist,
Jorge del 'Vecchio; the French poet
and diplomat, Paul Claudel; the
Swiss historian, Karl Burkhardt,
and the Premier of Portugal, Dr.
Antonio de Oliveira Salazar.

Ottaw'a, Can.— Almost a month
earlier, George Mechat, Indian
woodsman, had been pinned be
neath a tree he was felling. He
had cut off the lower part of his
foot with a sharp ax. For two
weeks, he had lain beneath the
tree almost dead before his sons
had found him. For two more
weeks, he had suffered terrible
tortures as gangrene ate at his leg.
He had lived on a little flour and
bits o f rabbit meat. His foot had
been bandaged in tent-canvas and
his wound bathed in hot pine
broth. ■Gebrge Mechat was nearly
dead. Then came Father Lavoie,
missionary priest who had made
an eight-day journey on foot
through the deep snows west of
Albany to rescue the Indian.
Father Lavoie learned ot the
Indian’s plight when another mem
ber o f the tribe staggered into the
mission at Albany begging for
someone to go out with medical
aid to the man who had chopped
off his foot 115 miles away. Fa
ther Lavoie started out with three
Indian aides, traveling by sleds
and dog teams. But the snow was
too mushy for the dogs, and the
priest had to go on by foot. On
the return trip he was the dog,
dragging the Indian on a sled. At
Albany Mechat’s leg was ampu
tated by Sister L. Marie o f the
Gray Nuns.

Fr. Maximus Poppy Will
Attend Eucharistic Meet
St. Louis.— In keeping with the
desire of Cardinal Seredi, Primate
o f Hungary, American Tertiaries
o f St. Francis will be officially
represented at the Eucharistic
Congress to be held at Budapest
in May by the Rev. Maximus
Poppy, O.F.M., national secretary
of the Third Order of St. Francis
in the United States.

Virtues of Nun Are
Proclaimed in Rome
Vatican City.— The decree pro
claiming the heroic virtues of
Sister Mary Acosta, foundress of
the Servants of Mary for the care
of the sick, was read in the pres
ence of Pope Pius XI.
Sister
Mary Acosta was born in Madrid
in 1826 and died in 1887.

Bulldog Cagers
Suffer 1st Loss
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ASK AND LEARN

“S T R A N G E

BU T

TRUE“

B y M . J. Murray

A ddrati P. O. Box 1497, Danrar, Colo.

When doee a person commit
<^mony?
When he buys or sells spiritual
lingrs, preferments, and the like,
■>r money or money’s worth; as
1 Tfcimon, the Magician, intended to
0 (Acts viii). This sin has been
I •®brbidden by the Church under the
,iost severe penalties, even in some
Lopi*'
ascs under pain of excommuni! Nation.
Does God give gace to all men?
Yes; God gives to all men suffilent grace to enable them to keep,
^ s they are in duty bound, the
P'ommandments, and to work out
‘ * heir salvation.
“ The Son of Man is come to save
hat which was lost’’ (Matt, xviii,
“ God will have all men to be
aved, and to come to the knowlW e of the truth’’ (I Tim. ii, 4).
:God is faithful, who will not suf-‘ er you to be tempted above that
khich you -are able, but will make
llso with temptation issue,, that
fou may be able to bear it’’ (I
hor. X, 13). “ God does not com
mand impossibilities; but, when
jommanding. He admonishes us to
lo what we are able, and to pray
i o r what we are not able to do,
*nnd aids us, that we may be able’’
ICouncil of Trent, Sess. 6, Ch.
•^:iv).
_______

I

do this, neither will they leave o ff
their designs, till they accomplish
them in deed. Como ye, thcrrfore,
let us go down, and ^here con
found their tongue, that they may
not understand one another’s
speech. And so the Lord scattered
them from that place into all
lands, and they ceased to build the
city.” (Genesis x i). The chapter
begins with the assertion: “ And
the earth was of one tongue, and
one speech.”
How long ago the Babel incident
occurred, nobody knows. Whether
any of the languages that resulted
is still spoken cannot, therefore,
be proved.

I

; Why is it a mortal sin to miss
doss on Sunday? Is the sin quoted
n the Bible?
R! It is a mortal sin to miss Mass
2*in Sunday, unless we are excused
,jo r a grave reason, because the
-Church has so legislated. _The
Church has the power to issue
egislation of this type.
The
Church is griven legislative power
through a number of statements of
jlhrist, for instance:
“ He that
heareth you, heareth Me; and he
-hat despiseth you, despiseth Me;
‘ ■knd he that despiseth Me, despisith Him that sent Me’’ (Luke x,
-16).

I said it was a sin to believe in
astrology, but was asked how that
could be, inasmueh as so many
monks, priests, and nuns have
studied it.
Astrology was seriously studied
in earlier times because it was
then believed that the planets, etc.,
exerted an influence on men’s
lives, as the moon influences the
tides. Insofar as the students did
not believe that the stars could
force man’s free will, they were
not superstitious in this study. In
vestigation has shown, however,
that astrolo^ is not a real science
and that the supposed influence
exerted by the material' heavens
is fictitious. We object to as
trology as superstitious because
most of its modern addicts believe
that the stars affect free will; we
object to it as scholars because it
is not scientific.
Can a person who has broken
all the commandments, repudiated
all vows, and even refused to be
lieve in some of the doctrines of
the Church be reconciled to the
Church and receive the sacraments?
Yes, certainly. No matter what
the number, kind, variety, and
duration of one’s sins, forgiveness
may always be obtained by those
who are sincerely repentant, and
propose to amend their lives, and
make reparation for whatever in
jury may have been inflicted un
justly on others. In regard to
broken’vows, it will bo required to
abide by the vows or else seek a
dispensation from them, if that be
possible. In regard to the articles
of faith that one has formerly re
fused to believe, they must be ac
cepted again with full faith.

What special benefits does a soul
4n heaven receive from the char
a cters impressed upon it by the
laeraments of Baptism, Confirma:ion, and Holy Orders?
Theologians believe that_ these
•haracters will be visible in the
louls of the saved and will be spe■jial marks of beauty and distincon. Frankly, we know very lit;le about the matter. But what
e have said seems to be clearly
What steps are necesary to take
n the tradition of the Church.
in order to become a missionary?
To become a missionary one
Does every higher step in Holy must have good health, requisite
jOrders confer a neiv character on mental ability to acquire the nec
^he soul?
essary knowledge, a good charac
i The Orders are separate, but the ter, and solid virtue. Consult
pacrament of Holy Orders is one, doctor, if there be any doubt about
*nd the character is one. If we the health; one’s scholastic records
‘ could see the character impressed will usually be a sufficient testi
on the soul, it would undoubtedly monial of one’s mental capacity;
be greatest in a Bishop, next as to character and virtue, consult
greatest in a priest, next greatest your confessor. Then get a letter
In a deacon. Whether subdiaco- of recommendation from your pas
•nate is included in the sacraments tor or some priest friend, and
of Orders or is a sacramental is forward it together with your ap
‘ disputed, with the majority o'pln- plication to the provincial superior
,lon favoring it as only a sacra of the missionary community you
mental. .The Minor Orders are desire to join. Your pastor can
lacramentals. Sacramentals do not supply the address, or, if you have
confer the character on the soul. no particular one in mind, he can
In the Eastern rites, the subdiaco- recommend one or more to you.
nate is looked upon as a Minor
iOrder. In the Latin rite, it is a
Major Order.
Is it better to wofess. a false
religion than no religion
at all?
Hgi
No man-made substitute can
take the place of the religion God
revealed, either in whole or in part.
Nevertheless, if a man is a sincere
member of a false religion, he has
{the duty to live up to it, and his
[sincerity in following what he
[deems to be the will of God will
J please God. In the cjwe of a perjsson who knows what the true relifg ion is, but refuses to live up to
j i i t , he adds the sin of heresy,
' ' schism, or perhaps even paganism,
, [ by adhering to a false religion.
U Such adherence is wicked in itself
Mand hurts him in the eyes of God,
?who abhors insincerity.
What are the conditions for
j f: gaining the plenary indulgence “ in
articulo mortis?” May the AposI
blessing be repeated several
times in the same sickness? What
M authority can you give for the
i answer?
The last blessing is a blessing
with a plenary indulgence attached
to be given to a departing soul.
Any priest has the faculties to
impart it and a formula by Bene
dict XV must be used. It may not
be given to the excommunciated,
the impenitent, or those mani
festly dying in mortal sin. The
sick person should, at least in; terioriy, pronounce t h e
Holy
j Name with acts of contrition and
, i of submission to God’s will. (Attwater. Catholic Encyclopedic Dic' tionary, page 298).
So far as the indulgence is con
cerned, there would be no reason
. for giving the last blessing sev1 eral times in the same sickness, as
I it is effective at the moment of
I death and the plenary indulgence
would come from the one blessing.
There is, however, no prohibition
against repeatiiig it, so far as we.
|: know, and it can be given again
merely as a blessing.

‘I

What is the difference between
^ a High and a Low Mass? Are
f there more prayers in a High
;. Mass?
il
The difference between a High
s, Mass and a Low Mass is not in
d the number of prayers or other
fl ceremonies, but in the fact that
Mpart of the Sung Mass is chantec
j ^ y the priest and choir, whereas it
i'tts all recited in the Low Mass. A
inlifolemn Mass, sung by three
th^-iests, h a s
th e
incensation
Mainayers, etc., added. Incense may
for t)
special permission at an
uponiin“ ry High or Sung Mass (one

Atiest).
of tj
---------ComtPo the languages of the nations
bers "ue their origin in the confusion
sociei tongues at the tower of Babel?
I at 9 fit is evident from the context
Holtl^et before men tried to build the
fui-.-^ower of Babel there was one lanchoSfne?® ®nd afterwards there were
pictmsny. “ And the Lord came down
I thofto see the city and the tower,
Evfwhich the children of Adam were
7 :3 building. And He said: Behold,
Se: it is one people, and all have one
tongue: and they have begun to

New Series of Doctrinal
Articles Begins; Based on
Council of Trent Catechism

(O ne o f a New Series o f Articles the word o f man, the same Sailor
on the Catechism o f the
has ordained that their ministry
Council o f T rent)
should be invested with so great

Chicago Novena Biggest
Church Service in U. S.

Heaven is a place and a state.
The place is where the holy angels
have lived since, after their in
stant of probation, they proved
faithful, and where the just among
mankind who have been redeemed
by the blood of Jesus Christ dwell,
the first having been admitted
there virith the Master at the time
of His ascension. By the state of
heaven, we mean that indescrib
able happiness that comes from the
vision of God. When our guardian
angels are with us on earth, they
are not in the place, but are con
stantly in the state of heaven.

authority that He says to them:
“ He that heareth you, heareth Me;
and he that despiseth you, de
spiseth Me” (Luke x, 16). 'These
words He spoke not only of those
to whom His words were ad
dressed, but likewise o f all who, by
legitimate succession, should dis
charge the ministry of the Word,
promising to be with them “ all
days oven to the consummation of
the world” (Matt, xxviii, 20).
While it is true that the preach
ing of the word of God should
never be interrupted in the
Church, it has become increasingly
necessary, especially since the
days of the Reformation, to labor
with more than ordinary zeal and
piety to nourish and fortify the
faithful with sound and whole
some doctrine, as with the food of
life;'for, “ false prophets have gone
forth into the world” (I John, iv,
1), to corrupt the minds o f the
faithful “ with various and strange
doctrines” (Heb. xiii, 9 ); o f whom
the Lord has said: “ I did not send
prophets, yet they ran; I spoke
not to them, yet they prophesied”
(Jerem. xxiii, 21). Wherefore, the
fathers of the Council of Trent
were not satisfied with having de
cided the more important points of
Catholic doctrine against the here
sies o f their times, but deemed it
opportune to issue, for the in
struction o f the faithful in the
very rudiments of faith, a method
of catechizing to be followed in
all churches by those to whom are
lawfully entrusted the duties of
pastor and teacher.
The proposal of an authorita
tive catechism was first made in
the Council of Trent April, 1546,
but a committee to direct the work
was not appointed before Febru
ary, 1562. The catechism was com
pleted and published towards the
end o f the year 1566. The presi
dents o f the Catechism commission
were Cardinal Seripandl and St.
Charles Borromeo. The composi
tion o f the work was entrusted to
more than 20 expert theologians.
The classic elegance of style for
which the catechism is famous was
due to the noted Latinists, Manutius and Pogiani. This finished
product of Catholic scholars, sanc
tioned by the Holy See, does not.
however, propose to explain all
the dogmas of Christianity with
that minuteness of detail to be
found in the works o f those who
profess to treat the teaching and
doctrines of religion in their en
tirety, but, to use the words of
Christ, it nevertheless fulfills a
supremely salutary purpose: “ That
they may know Thee, the only true
God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou
hast sent” (John xvii, 3 ),

Chicago.— The perpetual novena
in honor o f Our Sorrowful Mother
at Our Lady of Sorrows church,
Chicago, one year old, is now the
largest religious service in the
United States. Nineteen services
are held every Friday. The at
tendance Jan. 28 was 29,000. Ap
plications are pouring in from
pastors all over the United States
to start the same novena in their
churches. The 10 p. m. service is
broadcast every Friday over sta
tion WCFL.

CREA’n V E REVOLUTION. By
J, F. T. Prince. 106 pp. Bruce.
$1.50.
T o a cautious, greedy, nonCatholic world, the author trump
ets) “ Now it the time fo r a cre
ative revolution founded on the
charity o f Christ!”
This Science
and Culture Series book it wel
come for the reason indicated by
the general ^ it o r , Father J. C.
Husslein, S. J.i
“ Tlie revolution
called for here— the revolution
which Bishop, clergy, and people
have in mind when they speak o f
a Christian revolution— it neither
military nor political.
It is ifot
even in the first place social and
economic.
Its prime purpose it
the premeditated overthrow, with
out physical weapons or bodily
violence, o f the entrenched and
enthroned Materialism o f our time,
which in denying God reduces all
morality to the level o f fashion and
sentiment, which is the source
from which our evils flow. It is
this which holds its dominant place
in education, industr}’, and social
speculation.”
Dr. Prince writes on a familiar
background o f scholastic philoso
phy, Catholic tradition, and po
litical economy. Although having
a penchant for abstract terms, he
says pointedly what diffusely had
been said before: “ Christian Com
munism did not seek to take from
others, but to give to others. Bol
shevism is a parody o f Christianity,
a reaction against the all-excluding
worship o f property. Marx mis
took plutarchy born o f the R efor
mation for Christianity. .Sin lies
in the attempt to get the Infinite
out o f the finite.
Mammon re
tains the guise o f religion. Mam
mon is not seldom wont to mas
querade as religion. There is one,
and one only, sure democracy—
the Catholicism o f the Popes that
recognizes the rights o f all with
out distinction, the rights o f every
individual soul.
She alone who
appraises humanity with absolute
accuracy ran solve the problem—
the Catholic Church, for she sees
the created through the eyes o f
the Creator.”
This Christo-revolutionary bool^
introduces one more Catholic Eng
lish author to an American audi
ence as a warrior fo r" Christ and
Catholic Christianity. It does so
as an informal commentary on
Pius X l’s encyclical, On Atheistic
Communism.— M. F. Cikrit, S. J.

Ransom of Cervantes, Author of ‘Don Quix
ote/ Effected by Trinitarian Monks of .
St. John of Matha
(T he Liturgy— Week o f Fob. • to its founder: “ Order o f the Holy
Trinity for t the redemption of
'^ob. 12)

(By R kv. C l a r e n c e G.
ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)
Sunday, Fall. ^8— Fifth Sunday
after Epiphany (sami-deubls). Coasmemoratiens of St. Titus, Bishop aad
Confessor, and of St. Dorothy, Vfrein and M a i^ r. Includtd In tha
Maas today fa also tho prayar for
tha Holy Fathar In comnMaeratton
of tha annivaraary of the election of
Pope Plus XI
Monday,
onday. Fab, 7—Bt. lUoauald,
Abbot (doublt).
Tuesday, Feb. ( —Bt. Jeba of
Matha, Confessor (douhia).
Wednesday, Fab. P— St. Cyril of
Alexaodria, Bishop, Coofaaaor, and
Doctor (doubla). CoBunemeration of
St. Apollonia, Virgin and Martyr.
Thursday, Fab. ID—St. Scholaatlca. Virgin (doubts).
Friday, Feb. 11— Apoaritlon of the
Blessed Virgin Mary Immaculate et
Lourdes (greatsr double).
Saturday, Fab. 12— Sixth Sunday
after Epiphany, anticipatad from tha
following day (aeml-double). Com
memoration of tha Savan Holy
Foundrre of the Order of Servantt
of Mary (Sarvitaa), Confsaaors. An
niversary of the coronation of Pope
Pius XI.

captives.”
The Trinitarians became mors
than an idea on the banks o f a
stream in France. John o f Matha
had taken his doctor’ s degree in
theology with honors in Paris. At
his first Mass, the inspiration
struck him to labor for the ransom
of captive Christians held by ths
Moslems in Africa. To think over
the plan, John retired in solitude
and prayer in the company o f a
holy hermit, St. Felix o f Valois.
One day, as the two sat Riong the
bank on a stream, John'unfolded
to Felix the thought uppermost in
his mind.
So eloquent did John become
that Felix offered to join in the en
terprise. Though it was in thF
dead of winter in 1179, the tv(
set out for Rome, where they won
the consent of Pope Innocent III
to found the new order. The
Bishop of Paris and the Abbot of
St. Victor were appointed to draw
up the rule, which the Pope ap
proved in a bull the following year.
The garb of the new religious was
to be white with a red and blue
cross on the breast. John and
Felix returned to France, where
King Philip Augustus permitted
them to establish their order and
Lord Gaucher III of Chatiljon do
nated the land on which to build a
convent:
The original rule o f the Trini
tarians ordered that the revenues
of every house of the order should
be divided into three parts, for
the support o f the monks, for the
poor, and for the ransom o f cap
tives. The monks were not to buy
anvthing for food except bread,
pulse, herbs, oil; eggs, milk,
cheese, and fruit. Meat and fish
were allowed on great feasts, but
then only if they were given them.
In traveling, they were to ride not
on horses but on donkeys; and
from this custom came their popu
lar name, "Friars o f the Ass.”
Tha liberated slaves returned to
their native Europe were visible
proofs o f the Trinitarians’ benevo
lence. The work drew men into
the order and alms o f lands and
revenues, so that by the end o f
the 12th century there were about
250 houses throughout Christen
dom. But the chief ^source o f in
come was collections.' Though the
monks had considerable resources
to help their work, they had to
struggle constantly with poverty.
Once the funds had been col
lected, three or four Trinitarians
set sail for Africa. The monks
worked usually in the Barbary
states, infested by the pirates o f
Tunis, Algiers. The day o f the
monks was one o f continual bick
ering— a trading in human lives
— to relieve the severe lot of ths
captives and to work into the good
graces of the jailers. Over and
above the perils o f African dis
ease and outrages from the na
tives, there was the danger o f oui>bursts o f Musselman fanaticism,
which cost the lives o f several
members o f the order.
The delicate part o f the work,
however, was in the choice o f
slaves. Limited resources van
ished under a deluge o f petitions.
When money ran out, the monks
remained as hostages in the place
of the captives until fresh sums
arrived from Europe.
It was in 1580 that the Trini
tarians ransomed Cervantes. He
was a scarred veteran o f the
Battle of Lepanto against the
Turks. Later, as he sailed from
Italy to his native Spain, the ship
he was on was captured by pirates,
and Cervantes and his fellow pas
sengers were taken to Algiers. The
sufferings o f his five years o f
slavery are reflected in the “ Cap
tive” in Don Quixote. He was ran
somed just when there was danger
of his being sent to the Moslem
capital of (Constantinople. A t his
death, Cervantes was buried in the
garb o f a Trinitarian tertiary in
Madrid.

But for the Catholic Church,
the world might never had the en
joyment of Don Quixote. Cer
vantes might never have had the
opportunity to write had he not
been ransomed from Moslem
slavery by the Trinitarians. He is,
perhaps, the most famous o f the
Christians whose liberty was
bought by the Order of Holy
Trinity, founded by St. John o f
Matha in 1197. Over a period o f
300 years, 90,000 Christians were
regained from slavery by these
monks.
The redemption o f slaves and
captives is a spiritual work of
mercy. Many saints of the Church
have devoted their lives to this
end. At the time of the Crusades,
when many Christians fell into the
hands of the Moslems, several re
ligious orders sprang up to rescue
these captives. In the 13th cen
tury, Spain had two such orders;
one of them, begun by St. Peter
Nolasco under the title o f Our
Lady o f Mercy, still has houses in
Italy and Spain.
The Order o f the Trinitarians
also exists to the present day. At
first, its only aim was to free
Christian slaves in the hands of
A SAINT UNDER MOSLEM
the infidel. This object was ex
tism, whether of water, blood, or RLXE, By Justo Perez de Ubrel. pressed in the very title given by
desire, and, in union with the sat Translated from the Spanish by a
isfaction of Je.sus Christ, have Benedictine o f Stanbrook abbey. ‘Boiler Kid’ Broadcasts
offered to God the full satisfac 245 pp. Bruce. $2.50.
In the I6tli century Spain was
Paralysis Fight Plea
tion due their personal sins, are
admitted immediately to heaven. a great Catholic power. It would
Miami
Beach, Fla.— Taking a
Children who have not yet at hare taken a prophet in the poor, brief respite from the monotony
disunited
Spain
o
f
the
ninth
cen
tained the use of reason, but have
of his "iron lung,” Frederick B.
been baptized, go at once into tury to foretell such glory. Whence Snite, Jr., self-styled “ boiler kid,”
was
it?
“
The
blood
o
f
Christians
heaven. People who ate not bap
broadcast a radio appeal here beg
tized until their deathbeds go as is a seed,” Tertullian hurled at the ging aid for the Foundation for
persecutors
o
f
the
early
Church.
high as these children, but no
the Prevention o f Infantile Paral
higher. It is impossible to do any St. Eulogius, the spiritual guide ysis. Young Snite was stricken
thing worthy of eternal reward o f the Christians o f Aloslem Cor by the dread disease in China
without grace, and grace does not' dova, must often have pondered two years ago. With a bellows
come to the soul before Baptism. these words. His noble Hispano- pumping air into his paralyzed
Ronian ancestors had given their
It would not matter how many
wealth and strength and influence lungs he asked the nation to join
sins a person had committed, if to hurl the infidel out o f Spain; with President Roosevelt in the
he were sorry for them and re that tide was mightier than they, campaign in every way possible.
ceived Baptism on his deathbed Eulogius would use other means:
he would immediately enter hea Moslem power was not stronger
ven. His place there, however, than prayer and martyrdom. One New Orleans Priest Is
would not be nearly so high as after the other, in spite even o f
Author of Social Study
that of a person who had led a enemies from within, he sent to
New Orleans. — The Rev. Jos
good Christian life, after being precious martyrdom Flora, Aurebaptized in infancy, even though lius, Natalia, Felix, Liliosa, Lucre- eph H. Jacobi, director o f the As
this person might have to spend tia; fair flowers in Christ's garden. sociated Catholic Charities o f bhe
some time in purgatory before eir- And wliat more natural than that Archdiocese o f New Orleans, is
the author of a recent publication,
tering heaven.
he should follow them? He was the Catholic Family in Rural
If a person were guilty of mor beheaded at 3 o ’clock on Saturday
Louisiana. The study is an illus
tal sins, but offered God a perfect afternoon, March 11, 859.
trated dissertation submitted to
act of charity when dying, that
In this book is painted for us the Catholic university as a par
person would be immediately ad a good picture o f Southern Spain
tial fulfillment o f the require
mitted to heaven. A perfect act under the Moslem in the first half ments for the degree o f Master
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HEAVEN IS BOTH P U C E AND STATE;
NO MAN CAN COONT THE SAVED
Before the Just are admitted
to heaven, they must have reached
the end of their mortal life and
must have no debt to pay the jus
tice of God. The Scriptures dis
tinctly teach that nothing defiled
can enter heaven. If we die, then,
with the guilt or temporal debt
of sin upon us, we must go either
to hell, if the sin is mortal and un
forgiven, or to purgatory.
We
cannot
directly to heaven.
St. John the Evangelist, as he
records in the Apocalypse, was
given glimpses of heaven, and says
that he beheld there “ a great mul
titude, which no mkn could num
ber, of all nations, and tribes and
peoples.”
“ They shall no more
hunger nor thirst, neither shall
the sun fall upon them, nor any
heat. For the Lamb, which is in
the midst of the throne, shall rule
them, and shall lead them to the
fountains of the waters of life, and
God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes.” (Chapter 7.)
Souls that have received Bap-

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION A
PERMANENT NECESSITY
Before we follow, step by step,
the well-ordered, admirably com
prehensive exposition of Catholic
doctrine first proposed in the
Council o f Trent and scrupulously
elaborated by a committee of the
most renowned theologians of the
16th century, a few practical re
flections on the necessity of re
ligious instruction may add zest to
the eminent desire of every sincere
Catholic to render his knowledge
o f the truths o f his faith accept
able matter for intelligent con
versation, a source o f spiritual
consolation, a stimulus to virtue,
and a means of participating, to
no small degree, m the Apostolic
mission of bringing those who,
through no fault of their own, live
“ in darkness and the shadow of
death” to the light of the true
faith of Christ and His Church.
Such is the nature o f the human
intellect that, although by means
of diligent inquiry it may have
investigated and discovered many
other things pertaining to a knowl
edge o f Divine truths, yet, merely
by its natural powers (unaided by
God), it could never know or per
ceive most o f those things’ by
which eternal salvation is attained,
the principal end o f man’s cre
ation. )\Tiile it is true that “ the
invisible things o f God from the
creation o f the world are,” as the
Apostle teaches, “ clearly seen, be
ing understood by the things that
are made; His eternal power also,
and Divinity,” yet, “ the riches of
the glory o f this mystery among
the Gentiles, which is Christ,” so
far transcend the reach of man’s
understanding, that were it not
made manifest by God, man could
by no effort attain to such wis
dom; hence, the need o f Divine
revelation.
Now, since “ faith comes by
hearing” (Rom. x, 17), it is clear
how necessary at all times for the
attainment o f eternal salvation has
been "the faithful ministry o f an
authorized teacher; for it is writ
ten: “ How shall they hear with
out a preacher? And how shall
they preach, unless they be sent?”
(Rom. X, 14, 15). But, we know
that Our Divine Savior made such
provision, since Ho gave “ some to
be Apostles, and some prophets,
and others pastors and teachers”
to announce the word o f life; that
we might not be ‘ >carried about
like children tossed to and fro with
every wind of doctrine” (Eph. iv,
11). And, lest any should receive
the word o f God from the minis
ters o f the Church, not as the word
of Christ, which it really is, but as
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Justin Cardinal Seredi, Prince
Primate o f , Hungary, and spiritual
director o f the preliminary ar
rangements for the .34th Inter
national ~ Eucharistic Congress at
Budapest May 25-30. (F. V, W il
liams news service.)

